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SUMMER GOODS

OM AND NEAR TRADE

PRINTS I PRINTS I PRINTS!

LAWNS, DAREGES,
11=13

DRESS GOODS

COTTONADES, DRILLS,
.AWD OTRU GOON/ YOU

REMOVAL.
Ftai?..3El3:o .37n 00.

Have removed from the N.E. earnerof

FRONT AND ARCH STREET
To their NEW STORE

No. 115. ARCH STREET,
The eighth building went of Front Street.

Jel.lm

tUatrbee, lieweltp, as.
BAILEY ea CO.,

EC=

BAILEY & KITCHEN,
Haveremoved to their new Fire proof, White MarbleRCN'S AND .BOYS' SWEAR, Store,

819 ORESTNIIT STREET,113311:111
NORTH BIDE, BELOW THE GIRARD HOMEJOSHUA L. BAILY, Now opening their Nell Stook of

IMPORTICD JRWSLRY, ELM'S!) WARE!, ANDNo. 213 -NARNET STREET.
• FANCY GOODS,

To which they invite the attention of thepnblio:
SILVER-WAKE, WATCHER, DIAMONDB, ANDMilliner)) Coati.

Mai; TAWS. OOTAGICIi- HAT, the Novelty of the
Ilestiot;:by '

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS.

TO BUY

sal7•ff tf

PBAELBt
AT WaoLUALII AID itliT/IL

JAMES WATSON,
IMPORTH/t

WA.TORES, JEWELRY, &c.,

STRAW HATS
Of arty otyle or quality,

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,: • ,

725 ORESTNIIT STREET,

(TWO DOORS ABOVE BIAZONIO TBMPL7.)
any234.1.15

eentlangn's furnielling iz,crobs.

G. V... -C.
GO PIIROHABE

ESHLEMAN'S CRAVATS,
681 ORESTNUT Street, below Seventh,

JAYNE'S -SALL.
- ,

C3,NtrALBORN•
-

- (sow) Noe. 5 and 7 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURERS

• OP
SHIRTS, WRIRPERi; OXUS irrOdts, MTG.

,Finites Insim aitible relating to the
GENT'S EURNISNiNG "BUSINESS.

, ,

WINCHESTER & 00., GENTLEMEN'S:,,iumeanu) !TOREF .
8

PAPIST SHOULDERIAA7/NAM SHIRT MANIIPAO-
At the Old Stand, No-70 I oirastlivr street, ()prow:,site the Washlagtosk Hones...'A.VlNOEflibrllit willgive, am heretobere; his per.:tonal nopernidine: to the, Vatting and ilablifoo7o7logdominant'. Ordenfor Incelebrated etylo of Volrteand Celan sped at; the "batten mina.. Whole:Wetrade supilledroaMberal Wan. „ - jy24.ly

Ootteil-InrnielArig Ova°.
,HOUSE-rußinsmme

NO: 1020 011ESTNliT BTREitT,
(pppoelte the defletny.of tine Arts,)

W ILi-Li IA IA-Y
oparamit. -- DEFRVIERAT,,--wtirranted to

—kite ottiofsotioo; • • -
-

AVATIM-COOLERI3,- lined with Porcelain. •
NURSERY,REFRIGERATORS, very convenient.
PATIENT VENTIGATAD MIGH-PAIDI -

RED' CEDAR OHE6TS, moth-proof.
UTTAR 'OHAIRRAND SETTEES, „

And egenetat asioitmont of
USEFUL fiQUSE-FURNISHING GOODS. :

myor-romtier •

HE CELIEELTED ONNUTNET
ion BALE ONLY BY TUB

„ -

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES, ,

JOHNALATURPITIEY416 CO.,
/0.03E-Emirrenima WAREROOMS,

022,PIESTNETT :STREET,
rayla•fm&v.rtf

anb cibabas
WANDS AND SHADES.

D. Et. WILLIAMS.
No. 16 ,NORTH SIXTH, STREET,

U! THI MONT EXINNENVI MANUFACTDUND 01

VENITIAN BLINDS
'AND DIALER IN

WINDOW SHADES
01 siiiitt vAsix2Y.

PDBORASEREtarifOrlted to the BART oportmenl
tithe city at thei.OWSIT indase.

STOBSIMADZEI nude and lettered.
wr IMPAIRMO ocoiaptlyattooded to.

-1 = 104.4.4 1., - •

nefngeratore

No. 325 MARKET STREET.
Manfully on hand a fall aneortment of ifaelLefon

and Constantin Watches

•ir B. aARDEN & -BRO.,
UANUEAOTIIEBEA ANb xmrottrsits OFETINRE-PLATIID WA.RE,No. SO& OIIEBThtir AAA, abo're Third, (up etairg,)Phladalphia.TEAOEt, C OMM UNION tassv eozthPe TBteess,PITO/SERE, ROBLEVE, ORM, WAIVERS, BA s•RETe. oAsross, KNIVES, SPOONE,PORES, LADLES, &0., iceGildlrfr and platingonall Panda or ryet t, 5e2,17

fatttgo anb Qlbemirata.
TEIR 01110 WRITE SumPrlttit SPALNOS areUt pollWare clirditY. 18 mike ea% taw Oo(the &Mita' of ahie,) on theeenloto river lb meted from'Delaware, lb miles frpm the White Sulphur stationthe Mt. Vernon. itild Pitthborgliall4and 10 ranee &obi ,Plbesant Valle* or Sp(ingfillitatthhiitinthe Ocluilibile, Pities, and indiana Railroad..Springs *lll be open for the reception of +leiter*,ON Tall FIRST DAY OP JUNE.The improvements of 1889 haie bden !ergs,eimbltagthe ;proprietor to accommodate from five to nix hundred;emote. Among these impmventente may be mentioneda largeand elegant hotel, new cottage ro es, additionalbeadiest! for amneemente and recreation, eitenalhbat hones, a steam laundry, ho.,duce, -tipon the estatethereatelier, Sinless,*II Within thelawn, fpiir of Which, the White Sulphur, the Chitty.beide, the Rigneelan, and the Saline Ohalybeate, arodecidedly medicinal, whilat thefifth laremerkable forthe purity of irewater,

WHITE &Amenle a beantiful Artesian fountain, situated near therocky bank of the Scioto river. At the depth of /00feet below the level of the Scioto.flows the remarkablestream of sulphur which nippily*, this Spring, Thisstream wee discovered some 80 years ago, by a gentle.one,, whowasboring for salt. The water. whenreached,at once atone to the surto°, and has ever since con.tinned toflow, daring all seasons. without change orabatement, either In quality or volume.
hOPRTIES,Fdt yetire tb

M
alefisteteEDICINAL have hg ,Eett highly esteemedfor their medicinal properties.. During the past sementheir reputation in this respect hasbeen singularly eonfirmed. They were adininletered by a 'physician, Judi.olouslyas toquantity, time Pf drinking, continuance,o„ and under this systeniatio plan the cures weremuneronsand gratifying.

TRH WHITE LPIIOR WATERis peculiarly serviceableßinE thoee disorders of theLiverand Stomach which Bo often afflict gentlemen whohavebeen too closely coal/nal to business, and persons ofsedentary habits. •
THE OHALYEEATE SPRINGSare permanent teples,, _Their .ellecla tiptin broker!.(loonend dbbilitfited dandtittitinni have boen not triM...'dentbut lasting; eiving to the blood a new vitality, andto the person at, lifeand vigor
TRH MARNEBIAti WATERIs a gentle aperient.

Invalids may rely upon every facility being ihrulahedthem whichcan contribute to health and comfort.dea delightfulresort during thorium:termonths theXThio_Whirer......r...,,B •stream ;-tutYe.t3Wsr-ar..oatcdiloatlOn - •
of feet In Thickness, tha.Pith tioS river cnie ittsway, is everywhere, *titter at lir near the Thihica;
grounds of the estate Are beantibilly Undilated„a d
Interspersed with numerousravines Which war all'

ththek,r tr er .llp ahoorui reto health; these ciromitstances„ taken connection
h "nr in tuid gittyhe eeim pilre 11111111140 f

frith the &Waldo Of the plebe. eboot ,1,000 feet above

*fe llieterirotinhujthr aee
the level lit the Ocean, onkel') the locality as free froth
iiiilettods%%Pimentos as a mountain regloc•

one hundred of which to oovered be one or the mailIheSpring property CollRiMil or, 820 Sated of lard

laid off intowalks and doges, one of the latter twine
beautiful, groves in Ohio. This woodlandis handsomely
two miles In extent. n

ROBERT SHOE&AICER
& CIO..

N. E. 00R. FOURTH AND RACE STREETS,
PRILADILPHIA, -

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MARUPAOTURERB OF PAINTS IN OIL,

/WOBURN OP PENNON PLATE

..ID

WINDOW GLASSA
NALIIIRS IN AMIBWAN WINDOW ILAN.sp2l4m

Eabittet-Ware
-DESK -DEPOT.

THE LARGEST IN THE UNION.
thtltable for Bunke, atm, AM 1424, lit Pitn,„*alant; matt efabogenn Fran roe style

• Ana pattern.
A. L. ADAMS' IMPROVED DESK RAOK,

AV
IT-CK:atnEril oft It. 1.1*ITOIV

(8000iaspoe TO)
J. T. HAmmarr.NO. 259 SOUTH THIRD.STREET.aple-ttni

fIABINETFURNITtIttE At, 131.1.LLVIDvid TAttat.
MOORE & OAMPION.ft0.9111 SOUTH SHOOND 8ritRICT,to oonueotion with their extensive Cabinet Busineu,irraive now°Aland slinfltlfrrtoMOO= et' 11/1111Y10N,6 Dlg°VIM 011131—

wklish are prsnouneel by all whit hitie need them tobe
superior to all others.

fa-11 the quality and finish of theta Tables the tam-
lsely refer to their numerous patrons throughout

the Union, who erafaroillsr withthe ohs/sitterof their
watt.

Morn.

WINSHIP'S PATENT
OBLI-VENTILATELqa REFRIGERATORS

THE ONLY THOEOUGHELLY VENTILATED AND
ILEALTIIY REPRIQERATOR IN TEE

„ IdABEBT.
LINED WITH ZINO, AND THE CASINO PILLED

WITH IDIX&ROO&L
•Piof.ollllmao,in his reornt Worton Natural Philceo-

phy, news drawings of this itefilastator to illustrate the
cirenlation of air by he combined effects of Gold and
heat, and he says of it. operation, " It le in brantifal
secordasocrlth Natural Later, having a motiveforce
or lois a tergo, to establlea and maintain an outward
constant current ofair, and consequent tentilation."

7 ha We riaerator him heed need, and Ishighlyroc =-

mended byProfeesore Porter, and Thatcher, of
TamCollege; Prof Mapes. of Now York ; Prof. Chase,
of Providence ) Commodore Gregory, If N.; Dr. IL
G, Cloak, City Physician, of Boston, and many other
promanautacionntio men. -

10.8 Pornel4, Proprie.or of 'Colon Market, Bmoklyn,
soya: •• Iolib expemecce of twelve years. I bare need
-and been familiar with every style or' Re rigerator,
none of which wilt compere With Kinship's. I find
ikvetitilates perfectly, is economical la ice, sad pre-
serves meats spleodmly.” •

livery hourekeoper who wishes spurs, healthy, cheap,
and economical. Itefrigerator. should purchase one of
Winship'e. and anneal)them.

Forsale by NORTH,048E, A NORTH,
No.loo Eke& BECOND STRINT,

' ARNOLD A WILSON,
No, 1010 -011DaTNIIN MEET.

Zurktii,g—Oblasoeo

PHILADELPHIA,. MONDAY. JUNE 6. 1859.
El=

UN"ED , STATES HOTEL, L 0 NMANOR, N. J.—The sobVrlber IHtee thiamethod of informinghie friends and the pnblie, that on
and after JUNE 20th his hobs° will be open forreception Ofguests, when every eit rt wilt be made'toplease those who mayfavor MM. Th 6 hones to plea.eantly situated on s One blnif,with lawn in habit,
full Viewer theobean. good roads, stabllog, &b.) titheitas attractiire as Any hens.) In the cohntry. The coin,totintelition id estimable by two Sally lines fromfoot ofWalnut-streetwharf, 'Oa: 6A. 61., and 2 P hf.Reference—Grandy, Warden, m On 219 obest wutstreet. B. A. BROBMAIEBII,-.jel.2m* Proprietor.
QE A BATHING.-THE MANSION

POUEne, foot of Pennsylvania aventtei•A*LANTlOCITY, le NOW OPEN for guests. For convenlenooofarrangement, contiguity to the beach, and attractive.nags of theadjacent grounds, this house is Unrivalled.The proprietor has spared no pato, In malting thisRotel all that could be deetred by Yidterfl.
B. BBL„. .

Lprittit

E4t artss.

PHILIP P. rtnLiik &

1000888088 TO ROBERT J. ROBB i C0.,)

No. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

WEE ZIOT.EB,

PIIMAILPTILi.

00.601EROIAL PAPER,

LARD ValtitAitraß,
BKOHANGE,

BOUGHT AND SOLD,

ALS°, AtoCisi and Bondi, int only on oommtnlon
- gyetdal attention given to eolleetlons throughout

the country, and customers may rely on prompt &d-
-rifts and returns. ap24l

$5O TO LOA N, Itisumds. tusb Uit
Jewelry, etuie, Nerofkanalfee:Wallogn:ltue., 'or mole!!
rate terms, by JONIII3 & CO., Brokers, N. W. corner
THIRD and GABICILL Strode', below Lombard. .13e-
tabliebed for the het 85 yeera. Ofilos home from I

tel P
Second-handGold and Silver Watches, by eminent

makers, warranted genuine,for sale cheap, at one half
the original east. 4211-Binif
TAR,AOi—On tho I Dion Bank ot Lod-
.J.J" don, and Royal Bank of Ireland, in atone to wait
/or sale by. , WRIM. FARGO, ACO.,

nOl.B-Be3o 400 MSSrNtrc Street.

tjarbraarc.

C. H. & GEO. ABBOTT,

No. 18 North FOURTH STREET,

IMPORTERS AID DRAMS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, ETC.

ALSO, NAILS, CASTINGS, Ac.,

All of ehloti are offered to Buyers on the moat favors:
ble,terms. mar2B 2m

Marble Works).

p0E..114G GLASSES.L„
"Novi hi ate:iiithe moat eitenalveand elegant snort

"meat of -

LOOKING GLASSES,
Per every apses and every poeitions and at the moat
moderate➢w• .LOOKING GLASSES
to the Ulaetelaberste and the moat Simple trainee

• • , LOOSING GLASSES
Framed in the Wet teats, and la , the most imbetantla

LOOSING GLASSES
innilabodby um, are nouinfacturod by onrs,ea In our
owlinntabllnlamor4.
' • ' • ' LOOKItiGI bLisBllkl
In bIAIEOCthiIt nod WALNUT frontal' for Omar',
' - EARLE 80N,
tats'OHESTNUT EPTBEET,

• PHILADELPHIA.

'OP OALVEI3 1 BELT
Attentloi II iegoosted to tido

SUPERIOR PREPAP.A.TION
for the produeticnt of •

PURR, smarm, NUTRITIOUS JELLY,
pot. op 'in four different den; adapted to landlleej

Bearding Rouse, ConfeetietnerytEetablijihmedts, &a,

jmpprtedand Bold, Wbolfienie'and Retell, by

EDWARD 'PARRISH.
SOD Altoll S'OZET

mpo•suir&urqt

MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1859.

FOREIGN MISCELLANIES
Ix ra expected, before the meeting of Par-liament, Sir E. Lytton will formally resign theseals of the Colonial Department, and his suc-cessor will be appointed from the secondary ranksorthe administration.
A BEIMIAH journal asserts that England isabout to contract for 400,000 rifles, half to bemade atBirmingham, and the other half at Liege.
WITH a view of rendering a successful in-vasion of the country impossible, it is recom-mended that Government should supply each pa-rish in the Empire with a certain number of En-field rifles,-say ten for each hundred of the porn-lotion fit to bear arms-the rifles to be entrustedto the custody of the authorities of the parish.With those 'rifles the Whole -of the young menwould, in the course of twelve short lessons, learn.the' preliminary exercise:-the loading and theCleaning of the arms, the manner of takingaiin, ke.
IT re now said that a survey Is to be madeof the sea-passage from England round by sea toGibraltar, and thence to Malta, with a view ofestablishing an independent line of telegraph un-der our own control.
ATTtiltliEYS HT THE MUM—The neWgonce of Commons will contain several solicitors.r. Ataniland has been •returned for Boston.where he has been practicing for many years, andis still in practice; so with Mr. Hodgkinson, atNewark. Mr. Borrow, a retired solicitor, has beenreturned for Boutli Nottinghamshire. Mr. Mur-raY, a Solicitor of large praotice in London, wasatthe bend of the poll In 'Newcastle under-Lyme;and Mr. Bristow a Solicitor of Greenwich, hasbeen returned for Kidderminster Thefate of thisteat was very singular. Mr. Haddleston was fora long time in sole possession of the field, and, asip waisupposed, in such strength thagain standidate cdtild be fb,und to enter the lists him.Mr. Montage Ohambefa Was in tad, but declined,preferring the forlorn hope ofGreenwieh to tvlsathe considered the absolute hopelessness of Kidder-minster. But, on hie refusal, Mr. Bristow, whowas the manager of his election affairs in Green-wipirliAthougarl him he would try his,own leek,vfiviii-diftivwbrway Mit-.3slid! dat-erwentdownonly two or three days before the election, andtton by a oonelderable majority. We lose •Mrlduliiegs, Wholad hilted from Cirencester in con-sequence of failing health. Bat the Solia itore Callboast of a large, secession of legislative strength bythis 01o:1th:tn.- -Lye Tenses.&Tame the abtiene:e of the Emperor Napo-leon, the decreesublished will bear the ordinaryformula t "Napoleon, by the grace of God," so.,and will conclude In the following words: " Forthekmpfkror, in virtue of the powers conferred ont oEmp.ress."/lAMB thti FrenettfenbaSsador toChina, has been recalled, and the fielleselty forthe whole of the Freud' fleet at home has com-pelled the Emperor to recall his ships from theEast.

American Books in England.
Some five or six weeks ago, we alluded,

more in sorrow than in anger, to the fact;that
American books, are sold, inLondon, at Prices
unreasonably greatly than their retail prices
in this country. We have received the fol-
lowing letter on the subject, from the two
London houses, (Tamman & Co., and SAM,
sox Low, Son, & C0.,) which moat largely
importAmerican books

CARtstBLt WH I TE 8
SPRINGS, 011fdBSRLAND 00 , PA, • ,This favorite mid fakhlobable Watering 'Plane, Plea-santly located near the base or the Bine ldhentain,four miles from Oarllele. Pa., will be open for visite*on the 20th of YIINR. The waters of These Springsate highly bop:wasted with minerdls,-and for drinkingand bathingate nbt enrpassed by any SulphurSpringsin the country. The buildinge are weltventilated, andare surrounded by 1,200 feet of baloconies The cOnein of the grandee kind, and the acemmodations for 11*roCreation, health, and comfort of visitors are unceptionable. Geod fare,' plummet dere' flee madebowling saloon. and Other gafilea, Ant all thamiteemente thumb, found at Watering Pla:ee can be ejoyed here. Visitors leaiing Philadelphia orEthica:in the morningtrain arrive atthe Springs at 8 o'cl ocDaily mall , Per further informationaddressOWEN. OLENDSNIN, k 00.

OARLIEIGN SPRINGS, Pa. •BEFEBZNOSB —401113 0. De Coats, Bait ,Abodes, Zen , Thomas 0. Percival. , PhineelphitAlex IClrkland, R. S. Rollthe, Haltimore Jacek.GMTon, Beg., Richard Wallach, Mo.; Wasbingtonif
• • niyadaw,-g

imm :MUTED STATES EOTEL,,AZ-•••• ATLANTICITY. will be opened orcaption of 'latent on the lot of JUN.II.
fThetRhoon'has been thoroughly renovated and improved, and Iq-suppliedwithall the appliances and comforts of a Bret..,:elan hotel. In addition to other improvements, a.railroad has hem, conetrueted to the bench, en whichthe alumni will be conveyed free of charge - duringbathing henna.

taXteani

tonnon, Iday 10, 1360.To the Editer of MePhiladelphia Press :

Bin: We have stir attention called to an articlein your journal of the 13th ult., onthe subject oftheLondon pnoes of American books.As the thief Importers of Americanworks, andtaking an interest in promoting a knowledge ofAmerican literature in this conntiy, beyond the
commercial inducements, we take upon ourselvestO reply to your reinarke, the which left tumor-
rooted and nociplained, may giVe an impression
prejudicial to the muss it may to prenuited de
mutually wish to stave.

However plausible your argument may appear,
as directedagainst the single instant. referred to,you*ill eels that It din bo greatly qualified bycorreotion, and signally fails when applied to binnista' rates ; thus, the American price quoted by
you should have been $125, not $1; the weight ofthe book one-and•a•half pounds, instead of twentyounces; the import duty at 7 'fake for pound,*

Winstead of 3 cents, and freight ars4 insuranceVlitingesllp.-the avirifgaeoet` of import-Am-penult ,to Od sterling-12i cents, instead of 4, as youquote—thus, in the book in question, to id tents.
, Again, our trade allowance le even larger thanlotus, varying frem 30 to 40 per tent., aocordldg'hi the style of the book nod the torte of settle.
ment with different traders.

The usual rain of price we have adopted is toadvertise our American books at 6 shillings to thedollar, and allow fall disobunts, but an exceptionto this rate sometimesoceans whin there tire red-jons to push and adtertisti a {r ook mei° thoroughly,lvhon it becomes desirable to fix a price uniform-nith that of English books of the same class, to-name its proper status and usual demand, andin such oases the extra margin is filled by adver-
tising and extra discount to the trade. There aro
instances in which a well•printed American work,ranging with previously English printed editionsOf the anther's Ruiner works, put throngh the or-dinafy course of advertising; Will sell better at 101fid than at Is Od, without a Cent additional profit48 the importers except by the 'wronged number-'funs in The dose ifi point the anther's formerworks were printed here and sold at 10s. ed. pettiltitxte, and tie present *oil( being boned andtreated -In the same way as an English publita-
tion, Is likely to sell better than if included in a

;list of importations.f*a do' not rhdognieS the right of newspapersto disease the Management of private trade, be-lieving trier), man knows or ought to know howbest tirdirect his'own business; bat as youhere,open a natation Of national literari interest, we'Waive what is our undoubted right. We..4annot conclude, however, without taking this-Opportunity of expressing our conviction, fromexperience, of how very greatly the sale of:American books would be extended by an In-prnational copyright. The argutitents are tooxramerons to enter into Within the halite of a news-paper letter ; but considerable acquaintance withde literature of both countries, and espeCiallywith the merit° ofAt erMan publications and thedemands for both reprints and imperial:Lonathereof, checked and restricted by the insecurityof the property, enables us to say emphatically,that American literature in England has as much:6 gain by an international copyright as English~iterature inMaarten.
; We remain, sirstour obedient eertantS,

SAUP BON Loiv, CON, CO.,
TEttroNsit & CO.

'There is a good deal of special pleading in
this missive. We repeat that a book retailedIn this Country at $1.26, which is under live

o near y. on gttiled

e Aeth oetitine. i~o knoll' that the eir i6dtrade allowance
dis

rarely lead than tit> per cent., Often id.gek,:i
Where* in England it is only 26' per cent.
The difference is sufficient to dot* the
ciiargOs of frnigiit, duty, and ilisOantlei lii
oftint

etold infact, oladollar.London,hbook thefroAmericanb

doNnAD & riming

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
This weli•keosn and delightfulFummer resortwill b 3 open for the reception ht visitors on the Brit of-JUND, and kept open till the dratof October.The Hots) will be ander the management of M. A.,G. Allen, whore experience, courtecne rnannete,and at,Vuitton to Me gnee•e glees the Maenad nrcurance CL)Comfortand kind treatment.Patties wishing rooms, or any Information In regardto the place, will addrem tho nnthicriber

A. G. ALLEN,ifty2ll6oW Superintendent Bedford Mineral Springe.

OHIO WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
ANNOUNCEMENT OP THE PROPRIETOR POB-THU OMAEION OF 1800.

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS
• Wee eonetantly onhand a very large assortment of
MONUMENTS,

ENULO SURES, and
GRAVE-STONES,

Of various designs, made of theflood
ITALIAN AND AMEIIIOAN MARBLES,

Which he will sell at greatly reduced prices. Is also
prepared to execute orders upon the mod favorable
tams, and respectfully invitee the public generally to
examine hie nook before well:Lasing elsewhere.

ADAM STEINMETZ, '
Monumental Marble Works,

RIDGE AVENUE, below Eleventh street,
m w t•om Philadelphia.

• • - .

Bathing here, by the plan adopted, to brought Intl
fair competition with that at naturally Warm and Hot
Sprlnas. The water is heated in thebath tab by stem
riper ; thebeat not being raised high enough tdpreelpti

toRestate, It IS by thin stratedi *eIngredients.TELEGRAPH
td the sErface

0 the bather d,ithoet the legs of its saline ngredients.
TELEGRAPH OP.P.IOE.

A Telegraph Odice, communloatiog :with all earts_pfthe oolintry.,, hasbeta established At the Springs. To
be tithe fit coiinisatiep with distant Relate, will be a
tr ivet65,1cm:deuce to gentlemen who can hear from and
direct their business affairs daily.

All the accessories aeceasary to health, pleasure and
amusement. yieltois may expect, to dad at the Ohio
Fhite Sardine Springs, as the proprietor it determined
to.rotOris tc, inevery particular, a gratniass watering
Place. Gratified withthe liberal patronage extended
last year, no effort will be spared to merit Its con-
Unttance.

Alivery, well stocked with horses and carriages, le
attached to the Springs

Forfurther info/motion, arrangements forrooms, tco.,
address ANDRZW WILSON, Jra

White iitilphai P. 45 ,

Delaware Co., 0

price, with as much profit to the vetidar as if
itwere a four-shilling English book ; and a
dollar should not be treated as equivalent to
sixshillings ofBritish money, but only asfour.
We do not claim for newspapers ci the right to
disetuis the fanbageiiient of Irritate trade" in
A.mbrietin hooks. we only said, and hefe fe-
peat, that Americana Who ilait Loriddn, tire
atinoyed most freilnently, liy being charged
limit one to tthilaiindred Per chnt. mare foie
AtiteriCan books. SayOn shillings and sii-
Penne) and tori shillings and M pence, ,for
book whichretails in Anierlca for a i to $1.25 is
out of all reason:

This is not the occasion to enter into the
question of International Copyright. We have
simply dealt with the tangible parts of eur
correspondents' reply, and do so because it is
not a private but a public question.

I"PIIEATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY', PENNA.

This tarorate establish omit dill be opened by the
Brat of aural. kitneted on the EPhrata Ridge, 00
!alien *est of Philadelphia It south it: Reading, 13
Mirth of Lancaster, 40 loot Harrisburg, dint having
theadvantage of the pdreet 'lift water, every variety
of baths, the site elevated to1,200 feet above vrater
level, with graded and shady Walks in dense forests,
and the moat ostensive lari.capa oaooery inthe Union,
it is not autPiseed se a summer residence.

Accommodations for 400 persons, improved stabling,
and good carriage honeve ,• oleo a good stook or livery
homes and emrlageo, with amusements. A good band
of mule, billiard tables, ton pin alley. It in easy of
access from all the above points by rat tread and coaches
The proprietor spares nothing to make it a home-
place for comfort and health.

Par farther partionlare, see elrerilare, to be had by
applying to Joaepb B Weis. Third and Vine streetai
James B. Earle, 810 Oheatoutstreet ; or to the Proprie-
tor, JOSEPH lIONIEFIIAOHaIt,

Ephrata Poet 0Sloe.
myll3 8m Lancaster County, Penna.

SAOHEM's HEAD HOTEL,
NEAR GUILFORD, CONN.••

Ix is said that the Princess Olotilde hisbought the celebrated fah which belonged to thelate Qaeen-of Oude. The fan is made of wbitesilk, richly embroidered with emeralds and finepearls. The handle, of irory and gold, is orna•Mettted withrubies' and seventeen large diamondsof the pticon wafer.
Attornan Lear 201000 There arcistranger things than notion evenin modern times,but people Will hardly,be prepared for the start.ling announeement which was asserted at a coro-ner's inquiry held on the 10th, before r. Wakley,coroner for West Middlesei. that the Dauphin ofFrance, the unfortanate Son of ' Louts XVL didnor. as history states, die "on the ilth of June,1793, in the prison Of the Temple. after a misera-ble aonfinement of three years, s' brit that4 ex.Pired in a-London street cab but a few days mime,and that the dodeed6d, upon whom the inquestwas berm held. tins no other thin the Dauphin,Louis XVII ofFrance. Buda was the marvellousstory made public on the 17th, at an inquest heldat the Lord Wellington, University street, upon aVerson who, under the name of Augustus Mena,has for some islets past resided with hisfamily at85 University street, Totteniiath Court-:road,where ho followed the avocation of a proteedof ofmusic.

- It appeared that te deceased, who was in his10th year, wee taken hsuddenly 11l when near hieown residence, and as mediae' assistance could notbe immediately procured he wad annoyed with-out delay in a cab to the University College Hos-pital close by, but he was dead before arriving atthat institutioniithe eause,of the death being, asthe ',oaten:olva elaminatlem distinctly proved,diseaseof the heart. The juryreturned s3/4verdictaccordingly, and so far the judicial part of theproceedings terminate ; but uon inurinfur-ther into the peculiar d s tatements that Thadbeen'made by the deceased's family, and the rumorsthat have got about in the neighborhood, causingIto little eteltettiont, it Seems that the deoeased'e6onversatidafor the holt thirty yearsothen he firstmade hl4 familyarrottintad rtith theetrtuage story,has been to the erect that no vial the, Dauphinwho wee supposed to have died in the Temple, andwhile the deceased bora astriking likeness in theface to the Bourbon family of France, hie family

frosted their deterMination to nil .lieh the whole
facts eonneated vVitli his niaryellotte hiStory.

HmtriOrn'S isith thrall tie' s
gambeldthas bequeathed to his domestlo Beiffert,,
who livedwith him thirty; three years, all his Itn-imanse 'Uttar', all lifc fugaitgre, anpi all his ar.
Holes of value, with the eNetitioq Of 9 few which'
he charges him to present to certain Atone.,
Isisroapueetipp, however,. are, , not, ocenprised in
the donation, and amongst them is ageographical
work of greater .extent that- any hitherto pub-
lished. The domestic is his •testatnetitery ele-
vator. The money in hand at the time of the
barns dee:ease ?pas under five hundred thalers
Of this sum be hadglean four kindred thalere to,
the servant, with written instruatioN to apply the
money to the expenses of his funeral. Ae a proof ,
of the little value M. de Humboldt eat on personal
distinctions, it may be stated that the great num-
ber of decorations which he hadreceived from the
Soeoreigns of allcattntries were found lying pen-
men in a ettplioard lta legal heirs, the Sons and,

prandma of his Brothel Wiliam hadcaused the
roperty to be Put under seal , nit tieing airfare of

the donatiep to Beiffert. This old and faithful
Reliant had some years, before been appointed
guardian ofa 1..6'yelfalUSe at his master'srequest,.
but the Ring dispensed with his fulfillingthe du-
ties of his post during the lifetime of

THE augstryri Gazette calls on the Gamlen
ladies to give 66purchasing any Etencharticles of
millinery. " We must not," it soya, " let Her-
man money pass from our pockets into those of
the Frenolt, and enable them to make war on

0 Beton cents per ward makes the duty £8 16 per
awt Of Imported American books. Belt the duty was £2
10. and bete hebh ibdused, ne !shit, to halt thdt—or
less then 3 cents per lb. Bien at the full }(rich the
rate la not seven cents per lb, butfive —En. Passe.

The trade allowance, or discount, ore Englialt bmks,
is 25 per cent. Why increase It on imported American
books?—Bet.

The New Hotel.

Mn. GAVAN DUSTY, Minister of Public
Works, Victoria, bas resigned. The Melbparne
Age, in announcing the fast, says that •" °nab
has been thrown overboard, and the mariners who
navigate the ministerial vessel aro buoyant with
hopes of fair weather anda calm sea "

Ma. 4. Y. Baooke has becomethe sole les-see of the Theatre Royal, Melbourne. Mr. lied.
con, the Irish comedian, hai fiplfeated there.. Miss
Emma Stanley seems to be meeting frith considera•
bid atleccos, IlPd Mrs Butler's " readings " attract
large audiences.

A. 138wei,iiirisAIIDTt.I.B ft:Mß.—While the
Emperor Napoleon is filling t_faroma with the din
of war, hie cousin, Prince Louis Ledge, is peace-
ably occupied in miming•on his philological
studies in his retreat atBayswater .Several works
of a linguistic nature have 'recently, been printed
under his direction and at his expense. These
tionnitit ptinelpally of portions of the Old or. New
'lestament, trainload intti the dialects of par-
ticular places; the Prince apparently imagining
that the regularly-recognised languages of the
worid can take care of themselves, while the dia-
lects abgoltitoly require protection Accordingly,
he has just issued a new translation of the new
Testament in the Irish of the provincie of Mun-
ster; also, a new translation of the Song of Solo-
mon In the Transylvanian dialeot of the (layman,
and the same done into the dialect of Craven, in
the Woat Riding ofYorkehire,fromthe authorised

oglieh version, byHenry Antony Littiedale.
Thb lilt sitentioned ie a very Serious perform.

once, de Will kis plimehil from the following spe-
cimen of its conana: I. " Sang o' lunge at's
Solomon's. 2. Lest a knee matt 't honed '0 a
meouth, for they luv is batter nor weals S.
Acause o' they good nngents they neame
is as ungent powred fourth, therefore do't lasses
luv Mali. 4. Trate mah, wee'l run after tbah • 't
king hes browght mah jatil as ohaymers ; be
glad en' rapiers in thab • we'll on o' thah luv
moire nor ; 't grandlyteak Int thah. b. I
is black, bud bonny. 0yah dowet tars o' Jerusalem,
as 't tents o' Radar as 't hinginge o' Solomon."
Bad grammar, it seems, is one of the principal
characteristics of this dialect, as,for example, I is
black. This Prince some time ago printeda version
of St. Mathew in Lowland Scotch. We presume
he means soon to give us aversion in the Cockney
dialect ofWhitechapel, with notes showing how it
differs from St. filles's.—Critic.

Per The Press ]

This beautiful building is now nearly completed,
and reflects great credit on those who had the
energy to push so formidable an undertaking in
times like did pan year of two. It will be; nti
doubt; a greatattraction to our city, and Containing
as it will, all the nett , improyementi, it will be
fully equal to any in the tlnited States. The
deserved reputation of Paton Stevens, Bk., tho
lessee, cannot fall of making it a successful enter-
prise, and Philadelphia can now boast of a hotel
and an opera house as magnificent as any to be
found. As murk depends upon a popular and
euphonious name for the hotel, the committee
shouldgive the subjeot groat deliberation. The
name ' Philadelphia Hotel" is et:salient, and com-
mends itself as giving our city there publicity
abroad, in oonneotion with the hotel ; hilt if that
name is not considered as proper, I Would suggest
the name of tho " Cops Hott4e," after our late
respected fellow-oltisen Thos. P. Cope, who might
be said to be the father of, oni'great Pennsylvania
Railroad and other enterprises, and whose line of
packet ships have done so much credit to Phila-
delphia. 1, congratulate our damsupon the near
completion of this great hotel, and hope Mr. Bibb
will live to see the fruits of his labors, and his
enterprise reoeive large crops ofreward.

Philadelphia, June fid, 185E1. U. P. 1/.

The subsoriber, having, purchased this well known
first,olses fashionable Summer Ilona°, would inform its
former patrons and the pub lo general(y. that itIs to be
refurnished. paintedsonde and out, put in complete,
order. and opened far the veceptson of company on the!
Brat day of JUNE, under the immediate soperintem
dance of SAIIHSL FOWLER, Beg., tho populas fmd
universal favoriteat this establishment for the last tea
)11M11.

The Hotel is of modern constmotion, builton an en-
tansies male, with accommodations for two hundred
and fifty guests, commanding a One view of Long Wend
Bound. Billiard, Shuffle, and BowlingBooms, et con-
venient distance from tite ,Bonae. Good Fishing aall
Bathingwithinfive minutes weak.

Arrangements have been made with the Herr Um-
don, !Remington. and Providence Railroad ter a nett
depot within one mile of the House, cm lied the
" hachemos Head Station " Also, for Baconian tickets,
for the boarders to and from the ‘‘ Tontine Hotel" to
the Read," at half price.

N. B.—Mosgultooe are never eeenat the Hotel.

TONTINE HOTEL,
IIY LEN SCRANTON.

NEW NMI? CONN.
Naval Intelligence.

- -
I have made extensive improvements lu the TON-

TINE HOTEL. this tprins, in the- addition a new
Itoome, new Billiard Tables;and Bath Rooms, with tot
and cold water. YamilloS can have suites or rooms at
either Houses, as low as at any lirabolass hotel in the
country.

Every attentionwill be paid the guests or the two
houses,

Ourattentive correspondent at Norfolk informs
us that on Saturday last a survey was held on the
chartered steamer Southern Star, the result of
which the anthorities did not communicate. Her
engines are to be taken out, and a rumor says she
Will go to the coast of Africa. A survey was also
bold on the aleop•of-war IJreSto, of the Paraguay
fleet, after which she was hauled into the dry
dock ; nothing being amiss With her, she was taken
out, and is tobefitted up in twenty days for ser-
vice in the Gulf of kiexico. The marine guard
of the Prebto was detached from her and went to
headquarters at Washington.

The repairs to the frigate Sabine at the Brook-
lyn navyyard having been completed, thatvessel

leave the dry dock at once, and be imme-
diately equippedfor active service.

Surveys aro to bo held on all the chartered
steamers, In order that their exact condition may
be ascertained by the department, in case they
should be needed again.

Annexed is a rough table of the probable ex-
penses incurred in paying off the officers, sailors,
and marines of the Paraguay ships :
Frigate Sabine $40,000 Brig Perry* $2.5,000

do Sr. Lawrenee*/120,003 Brig Do'pbin 5,010
Sloop Falmouth*.. 40 000 Storeehip Release.. 2 100
Sloop Webb) 20 000 Storeehlp Supply... 2,000
Soren Steamers.... ill 000 Steamer bletacomet 2,000
Brig Bainbridgeit.. 25,000 Stealer H.Lane... a 000

Total .

PRESERVING JARS,

POTTER & BODINE'S

PATENT AIR-TIGHT

GLASS FRUIT-JARS

lIEBMBITIOALLY HEALING PRZBIIFICUITB, ho

FOr Bale by dealers in Ohlnaand Glue and UOll5O
Fantaillug eoode

Being the sale owner or the " Benham's Heat pio-
psrty, and having a six years+ leaae, from January
next, of the VONTINJ) HOTEL, my Whole time will
be denoted to the comfort of the guests. •

myll•wfmdw n. LEN BORANTON.

ATLANTIO CITY! ATLANTIC CITY!
NATION AL HOTEL

IttIMS ABOUT THE WAR.
Peals, May 20.—The Me/Wear of this

morningpublishes the following :
" Anassesonte, May 19.—The Emperor in-

slnted to. day the positions of the first and third
corps d'armcc, at Tortona and Polite Coruna.
Yesterday the Austrians endeavored to fortify
and to block up the windows of a house on the
left bank of the Po, and, by entrenching them-
selves within it, to dispute the passage of the river
at Valenta. A few discharges, however, of
French cannon, from a distance of2 600 metres,
sufficed to dislodge them from their sheltered po-
sition, which they have since abandoned. At
eleven o'clock this morning the Austrians with
drew from Vercelli, and have blown up the bridge
over the Sesta "

Tunew, May 19.—Yesterday evening several
detachments of the Austrians advanced to *Devis-
ee, near San Germano, driving off cattle and fir-
ingat thepoetise:its. Our, troops, desiring to fight,
awaited the enemy at San Germano, bet they
withdrew to Vercelli, which they this morning
evacuated, after blowing up' two arches of the
bridge over the Sesta. Oartroops occupied Ver-
cola at 430 this afternoon. The Austrians', with
their artillery, are still on the left bank of the
river. Yesterday the enemy endeavored to forti-
fy a house on the left bank of the Po, epposite
Valence, in order to 'hinder the passageof the
river by us, but a few discharges of the Preach
cannon, from a distance of 2000 metres, forced.
them toabandon their intention.

Town, May 20.—Twelve thousand Aus-
trians, advanced today from Stradella towards
Castegglo, where the streets had been- barrioaded
dace the 18th, and three unimportant attacks re-
pulsed, Twostrong eolumns of our tam marched
to-day to meet the .Anstrians Austrian prisoners
have bean already brought to Voghera bat all
details of a. fight are as yet wanting. It is as-
sorted that the Emperor of Austria arrived yester-
day at Milan, and that ho departed directly for
Pavia, accompanied by General Hese.

IT is said that a staff of photographers is
ahottt to heorganized to join the army of Italy,

THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

POTTER & BODINE.
107 CHESTNUT STREET.

AND
EEO:7ESION 1101TBE.

BAST & 00 , Proprietors.
This Moues has ()banged hands, and will be opened en

the70th of MAY for the aeoommodation of Boarders
and Excursioniets. It is refurnished In the bast style,
ir..th new Furniture, Bedding. he. -

The National in admirably ettuat ,donAtlantic m-
ime, commands a tine view of the Ocean, and but one
equare trom the heat Bathing Ground on the Island.

A eplendid Ball Room and Dining Room being at-
tacked to this boats, makes it partioularly desirable
for ZEOPTSIOI3II. My/OAM*

L'LORENOE HEIGHTS 'MOTEL, Flo—-
non, N. J.—The subscribers, having leased Ile

above named popularRoue for a term of years, Woad
opening shoat .leme let. The former patrons of the
house, and others, may be emoted that no efforts_ an
the part of the proprietors eh ell be wanting to rea-
der it a trulyattractive summer resort.

Bathe, Saliba Tables, Ten Pin Alleys, and Btablitg
OM the premises. BARBINES & WILLARD.

117" Booms secured tram a diagram of the House,
by application at the office of W. WILLARD. $9
OFIREPSNIIT, Street, second Boor.

Our Jar having been tested to the satisfaction of
thousands of families, we confidentlypresent It to the
mortomers. We would oall eepeolal attention to theao-
pericrity of ourarticle over those tieing gotta peroba
or gum in plate of cement; for the gotta peroba,
impartsa strong and injuriousflavor to thefruit, be-
dded being otherwise defective,

p. & B. also manufacture superior mineral water and
porter bottles, and all klude of green glue
ware je3-tf

THE MANSION HOUSE,
RUBINO., P3INNA.

W. li. DE BOURBON, Proprietor.
This well-known establishment, the favorite resort

of citizen!, and visitors, has lately. undergone ext4n.
sive repairs, and le now ore of the most commodlots,
elegant, and thoroughhotels in the 'Union ; beautifully
loaded at the corner of FIFTH and PENN fltresis,
Beading Its accommodations are Brat-class ,•
rooms spacious and airy ; and the table oonstaatlY eo
plied with all the luxuriesof the season. Persons co-
Worm of spending a few weeks is the summer Irt an
agreeable and economical manner. could not do better
than matea MOO of BQVABON'EI MANSION 110113 N
at BOuSiuS• P5244

PRESERVING JAR, GLASS JAR and
(iLaBB COVEIB; HARTELVB PATENT; no co.

meat required; hermetically Nested ins moment by a
alightturn of the oover. No danger of pole( n from
metalltocape. IIARTELI4 LETOIIWORIS,

Emma Glasenrce•DepottNo. 18 North RUTH street.

. • .

The vessels marked (*) wore attached to sqund•
roue before being ordered to Paraguay, wiiieh
accounts for the extra sums placed opposite their
names. The above figures, although not official,
are pretty nearly correct. Over 1,500 naval
sailors are roaming through the lowest streets of
Now York, Norfolk, and Boston at this time,
spending at All average fifteen dollars per day
per Mall

tr SAD ADOIDENT.—A few days ago five men
of Clay township, Auglalze county, Ohio, were
drowned in the reservoir in'St. Idary's They had
gone out in a boat to fish, and the vessel capsizing
they were all drowned. The bodies were brought
to Wapakonotta, on their way home. The de-
ceased were all men offamilies.

A MOVEMENT is on foot to locate the next
United titates Fair at Chicago. The necessary
guarantees have bean made, and $lO,OOO subscribed
tor fitting up Vie grounds, &a An agent has
gone on to washiugton to meet the board.DAVID P. MOORE, UIThER.MIN Tagjas, No. 839 Ma SUVA., 4lor$8•1/41*
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TWO CENTS.
TUE 'correspondent of the Ddify News re-ports that the Emperor intends to lay' thefoitnda-tion of a large national Italian army, expected intime to swell to the proportion. of no less than200,000 men. The Tuscan army under General'Olio& is the nucleus already fermild.

Tug regimentsappointed to jointhe Frencharmy leave, on marching, their tunic and shakoat the depot, and make the campaign with aloose greatcoat and kept, or forage-cap. Thisdress, leas- showy than the fail-dress uniform, ismuch more oonvenient in marching, and was triedin Africa :with great success . The soldier dudehimself more at his- 'ease in this lees& dress thanIn a olose-buttonod frock coat and heavy shako.The troops of the line in Paris now mount guardin heavy marching older. The object of this regu-lation, which is enforcedin time of war, is to ac-custom the soldiers- to carrytheir arms and bag-gage.
. Tun new rifled French cannon made theirdebit in a Smart encounter at Valens's, where anAustrian corps, keeping out of artillery range (asthey thought), were utterly confoundedby a vol-ley sent bang into the midst of them trim a dis-tance of 7,000 metres, disirsuntiniktheir gunsandcausing immense defamation Of -men-.-
France bait not yet recognised the neutrali-ty of Naples.

•Rome is tranquil.
Tan Gazette di Bolognie announces official's%that Austria has recognised the neutralityoftheStates of the Chttrob.
VENICE is said to be quite safe from alldanger of the -French attack. The channels atall times are difficult of approach, and now many.of them are blocked up'with minion ships, while .vessels laden with stones lie ready to shut up. theremaining courses ; guns of largecalibre, too, cons.'mend all the harborobstacles.. •

Duntito the absence of- the Emperor. ofAustria with his_ army, the Arohdtike Regnier is.to be entrusted with the administration of affairs.
Tna Vienna -Cavite contains an imperialdeoree inoreasing the direct -and indirect taxes of.the empire, the monopoly of tobacco, and:OllMMduties exoopted. The Oa-tate -explains that theextent of such, financial measures is now com-pleted. •

Tun Herald's Tarte correspondent says theAustrians have perfectly devastated the country,and the indignation, of the peasants at net toeingproteoted by, the Governm ent is of the strongestdescription. •
• .

Lz NORDannounces that the Russian Go—-vernment liar...given orders for live dornsd' armleto be placed immediately on a war footing, withthe wholeof the wallet', and cavalry belongingto each.
GAYA zu has leftLondon for Sardinia,to actas Chaplain• General to the army for Italian in-dependence.
iittritlAN VEMELRAnLE TO ClATTtrltg.Lord Malloesbdrl• has addressed a letter to thecommittee at Lloyd's, stating that the Preget Go-vernment have notified that Anattian vessels ar-riving at neutral ports of mill will be liable tocapture at sea, on leaving molt ports for their dee-tination, and they will also be liable if they havesailed for Austrian or 'neutral porta prior to thedeclaration ofwar; but If an Austrianvessel oallsat a Franc& port for orders, in ignorance of warhaving broken out, she would be protected by theEmperor's delves of May 3d.

TOE PROGRESS GP TKO CAMPAIGN.
rilrom theLoodon'Tanes of May 20.1

As to the present earupaign, It is impossible tochronicle progress While there is no progressThe Austrians °coup), the line of country on theright, or Pledmontese bank of the Ticino. andtheir left extends pad its junction with the Po tothe neighborhood of Stradella, where the French,should they succeed in revolutionising Parma andModena, are likely to strike al blow. TheAmid-anelhave, beyond ddnbt, resolved on an entirelydefensive plan of warfare ; indeed, from the verybeginning, there was no other,Coarse for them.The seiriurr of Alessandria, if they could havecarried it 1.7 A alb, de stain, would, no doubt,have been a fine thing for the* ; but the placeis too strong to be taken except hya regular siege,and for that there was notime .
As for rettialning permanently in the Sardinianterritory, that is oul of the question. •The Aus-trians hair. oae of the best Military positions inthe world--aposition so advantageous that If theyallow themselves to ha driven• from• it • the ?maeittna will probably conclude that " Germany'sshield " may Well be allowed to bear all the blowsit gets without " Gerniany's sword'' attemptingto answer them. But not until the pronah andgardiniene come upon the, hues whioh GeneralGyrilal nook holds wilt the Austrians have's fairohanoe hale. The shortest examination ofthe map of Italy will Shear that in the presentpolitical condition of the country it vfonld be mad-ness in the Austrians to go too farfrom their baseof omemunloatione

- The Tyrol and the territory of Trieste must sup-ply them with _reinforcements, and it would befatal td them' to leave the Milanese and Venetianterrittity at the mercy ofan'eneinv operating fromSpezzla, for lnatande,&Ms. tho itnehles, or,from

removed sofar from the nearest point which could
be considered friendly, ground.,

Everjeonildoration, therefore, leads toa belief
that thelltistriamtriill befit mainly 'within their
own territory: That sibs/messof movement *hie&
seems inseparable from the elaborately prepared
armies of the present day threatens that the at-
tack of the French will be as unlike as priesible
the billlimit'daslies of 17913. -A quarter of, a 'mil-
lion of men do not dash eidtly. The Austrians,
though they will probably In =other fortnight be
inferiorin force to their opponents. will have all
*h.° advantages of modern minim in resisting the
attack ; and it certainly seems a fact most fortu-
nate for the human ride, that Modern improve-
mpnts render defensive warfare evliy year more
easy. if, then, Gen. Hess or the Empefdr Fran-
cis Joseph think, proper to held the positionS the
army occupies, Lome Napoleon will have need of
several °noodle ofwar leefole attacking a great
force posted in a position it has shoran'for itself.
But it is quite possible that- this prudent course
will notbe acceptable to the Austrian legions. ,

Nations, like individuals, have their weakness-
es, and ita a quality of mentrind to desire more
a reputatichsfof What they donot possess than for
that which all the World attributes to them: We,
as impartial spectators,

•

and ad readere of Thier
, and ,Tomini;think it is. the beet plan for German
and Slavic trains to stand- on the defensive, and
trust to their soliditY,their eiceltent organization,
and the plans which three generations of engi-
neershave elaborated, rather than throw away
their advantages, and misdirect their faculties by
operitione against= army to quick and sop excel•
lent in the beginning of a campaign as the
French. Such an opinion, hoifever, would possi-
bly be mostdistasteful among theoffuiers of Gen
Gyulai's army. They, perhaps,' remember with
all the retentiveness ofnational vanity; certain
amount/we in whtett• an Austrian attack drove
back French troops, and they mop be desirous of
renewing such glorious deeds 'sgaiiirit the -force
which now occupies Piedmont. :

With regard to therest of Italy there is, as yet,
scarcely anything new. The 'Preach Er to be
waiting for the' ifeath of - the anbapp King of
Naples, and it may be that this even wilt lead
to political changes-in that Illingdout. It is, of
courso, of great Importance to the Iredch Em-
peror that the whole Italian peopleshould appear
td make common cause with Sardinia, and the
military ambltidn of the higher - officere will be
stimulated to the ntaidit tN hedges them to-take
part in a revolutionary movement. The States
of the Church will probably be left to theft neu-
trality, since the feeble Pope is not likely to imi-
tate his predecessor in the days of Napoleon I ;

but we mustprepare ourselves for- every part of
the Italian Penh:tattle being forced into common
action with the French Aldo& Should =ex-
pected success attend the French arms, these com.
plioations may be avoided, and the Pouch Ern-
porn may perhaps act on the principle, " The
fearer idea the gtaater share of honor;" bat,
should the victory, tremble for any time in the
balance, the whole of Italy still moat assuredly be
compelled to take parSin the war.

Tan NEW AnsyacAN lifitttYrna.—The
oial announcement of the retirement of Count
Stool from the Mike ofAustrian Foreign Minister,
and the substitution in his place of Count Beet,
berg, has been published. TheEmperor expresses
his thanks to the late minister for the many effi-
cient services rendered by him to his Govern-
ment. •

THY. Times describes the new Austrian pre.
ruler as a statesman absolute and obstinate as
Strafford. Count Buol was a man after the fashion
of Lord Melbourne. The Daily NMI gives‘the
foliating account of the sew minister Count
Reobberg is a Bavarian. lie adopted Austria as
his country when he chose its grandee as affording
greater scope and profit far his talents than that
of his own small State. The flood of real not un-
common to converts and voluntary partisans has
not failed to roach him. He has devoted himself
body and soul to do the work of his paymasters
with thekind of wholesale coal which distinguished
the Scotch freebooters in the ranks of Wallenstein.
Rio foreign origin long impeded his advancement,
and it is only since IE4B that he has become a
prominent man. ,

"With that unflinchingboldness which is the con-
spicuous virtue in his vehement and irascible
nature, Count Reohberg escorted Prince Metter-
nioh out of -Vienna. While vacillating attempts
were goingon at a compromise with the revolution
he haughtily disdained to participate' in what he
held to be an ignoble line of polioy.' Bat when
the vessel of the State began slowly to emerge to
sight out of the dissolving smoke clouds of this
terrible conflict, and the resolute figure of the
cynical Behwaizenberg was beheld quietly hold-
ing the helm n his stern gripe, then by his aide
was also seen the active little figure of Reohberg.
And he stood by his side throughout the whole of
his term of able, lending tho elaborate and re.
fined point of his pungesstnarture to the military
despottsm which was the etWef,Bohwarzenberg'a
bresk-or-yield administration.

1, To all the arbitrary and wanton palsy whioh
has impressedan indelible stamp upon therestora-
tion of the horde of Hapsburg under the auspices
of Prince Echwarzenberg, Count Reoliberg has'
been an active party. it Is one of hie peculiar
charnottiristioS to express intense contempt for all

' considerations, and to avow uncompro-
mising hostility to what ho styles the pedantry
of the bureaucracy—an hostility quite justified,
but by which he intends to exculpate the esta-
blishment of an absolute executive reeling in a

band exemptfrom all trammels. Absolutist -dos-
trines have been embraced by him as the code
of a political pretender) and he consistently
follows them through all consequences, being
from cold calculation in practice as thorough-
going an Ultramontano as the Cmperor is from
pious conviction."

VAN AMBUILWIN ELEPIIINtrIed to ewlln

the Atpomattox, on his way topetersburg, Ye.,
the other day. Ahull dog chased him midway of
the stream. The elephant thetossed d the
dog withbis truth, and theft tossed him ',Acre.

NOTIVE-T0 COARZSPONDENTII6
Oorrarponasata few mini?Ina" WiII please War

in mind tin tollonint Moo
/Ivory sonuauniestion mot Do .otwoorpordod b the

=we of the writer. In order to baize oortiotnint to
the typogra.phi but Brio sidor:ofthi short Amid tw
written upon.'

We shall be greatly obliged to gesitlenesa fa Penmayl
AM other Staten, for oontithetheekainissithe

current news of the day In their lbCrtleohie: looslitter,
the moused of theauiroi •3.Ming ioltaft*,*!MINIMof population, or any information thatwill be intone-ing to the general reader.•

THE COURTS.
.

edrultßAT 0 PfettCßlDlmilli•(Reported for The Press.]
Common Prides—Judge Sec-ond and Third4trest City Railroad Companyvs. TheGreenand OuterstreetOily Railroad Company. He-ti -n for special Injunction. °Maim:L(444dpi Allison.—The defendants elaim to be entitled toran theircanand carry and take up passengers upon the followingportions of the road of complainants; Along Coatesstreet from tierced to Oak streets-, along Second andThirdstreets from Greento Coate. street= the north,and toDoek street on the ocattli• TN, Claim 16panted with the amertlon of a right inane the afore.laid portion ofthe litecond-aod Third-shuts road, with-out regard taorder, Instenetiona, or control of the com-plainants. or their euperlatendent. • •The right thus set upby the defendant. Is denied bythe complainants, and to restrain the exercise and en-joymentof the same a special injunction Ii prayed inthebill fad. • •By the terms et the/drib section of ,theset hmor ,posting the defendants. It Isprovided, that thesaidcompany(the Green and Coates) shall hare the righttorun their oars upon any other pameinger railway powincorporated, or that maybe hereafter incorporated. InSaid cityofPhiladelphia, upon such termites providedfor in as-tion

Sectionfive provides, that anv presagerrailroad con-necting withCr erudite, the Green and Coates aballhave theright to run their cant upon said road, uponterm to be agreed npon by the ;artierinterested: sadif they cannot agree, then the District Courtshall sp.point two appraisers, who dull. ex the amount to bepaid by theparty using the same: - •Two onemions are thusraised for cenakteratioe: Phut,the validity of the grant fo use the,road of tee- com-mainants withont them 'Ocelot j- and second, It anyVglit*Sarnia to therlefesdaetaby virtue of sack grant,upon what terms, and subject to what reateletion, (ifI any) telt tobe solved?
. Thecomplainantsare the older companyof the twot etraot of incorporation bears date the 10th day ofApril, 1858, and thatof the defendants. the Rith day ofApril, 1868 these sots are 'thereforeLe be comma.theone with the other; dud therights. privileges, sadfranchises granted by eulr of them resposissly, anstobe otcefuily eonsideredin coming to a oonalualoa as to'bat either hegemony' may may -notdo:•by -virtu; ofthe gnat to them ofcorporate powers and pelvilegee -The compiainante poems whatever theircharter oonfers upon them, irubjeor to Mach limitat:orreend restrictions xi are- Inderogation of their generalgrant ot corporate fratehisee These rentrietirna; sofar se they valeta to the reerintliailidry, are embracedin the seventh section 'of thi -act under which theybold their grant from thelitate , it isin the &Bowleglanguage: The said railway on theroute described,shall be subject to theuse of any Materparte thereof,by say other passenger ralway,sioropney, for the pus-I polo of completing a rouse or murkier-a circuit, epeeranch conditions," es to cumensatien, as_naybeagreed upon; An. In accepting their charter from theState. tbe comlainant' consented to thisas one of theconditionsof th ee, grant; and. if it Is nentaeary that theCoate. and Coren.atroatecomnywhateverroodthen,' be itsOrd.there is no escape from it But the • Muterof the defendants describes their intended rmta orcircuit, either by excuse language, Itsowhat wouldseem to baby netienuary implication: 'begi.at Oakstreet, runniog.wast along Green Street to "Twenty.second street. teeth aloes, Twenty-second street toCoatesstreet; went along Coatesstrait, with a doubletrack, to theriver Schuylkillthenceamt. 'stilly aloesCoates street to theplane of beginning. The sittnateto be here emmuntered is in the omission to rraes therouts from Code, and Oak streets' tenth, aloes OakStreet to Green street, which is the placeof beginniBut the intention seems to be apparent that, even tradner

g,
the strict rule of construntioa to whielr-corptutloneare held, it would seam tofollow, from the fact that theroute terminated atits Martini -point, and the Museroute being upon Coates street, that front Coates andtisk streets, the plate of begineleg.'insi bereadied byBowing Oaketreet to Creanstreet. Suchwes;doebt-lers thv Intention ,of the leglaisfure; butiif thispower may hot be inferred by necessary' implittattea,:heaths hardship must be submitted to nail legisiatteerelief con be obtained' Or if It be necessary to com-plete theroute or Circuit, this sin be done hyalite,Be-coed and Third streets, or either of them; betweenCoates and Green, otrootoi and in such event this por-tionof theroad of estiopiateante scald bound by third a-fondants neon- the terms of comminution provideddiotby la*. But as to so much of the claim made by thedefendants as use. te a right to run their can upon thecomplainant,' 'mad; from Green street south to Dock '

street, we, are required to sty, that this aloft. in ourpadgmeet, eannot, upon any groom& upon which 'itIS sorellit to resli, be maintained; because it is nopart of the route or circuit of Green and Goateestreetroad, and is therefore,no port of the condition uponwhich corporate righ_tmwere-grantettto and accepted bythecomplaiaants.' rTBlaa eoneinifon we reach upon theprineiple,,,oow by thenit prepocairesee or authoritysettled imMtabllslied Asti; thatehirters granted to of&vatir co:pentium 'are contractiind as no lawLtralldwhich =pairs the obligation of a °entrant; therefore,whenever an act ,takes away .or Impairsanyof thees.sential franchises ofa corporation, it is to Chi, extentnneonstitutional and void - • -
'Upon thiloOlot, the leading emit' or at " irikoi-oothioonage Woodsrant, 4 Wheaton'. 518. was decided.The general doctrine of the invioliellity of corporaterights and fraltddeta, so far ea prbraterporporstions antconeerned, end- so far, at least, as limy are intendtiland calculated to allot proPerth Is recognised iff allthe States in width the question haivarieen, anisesOhio forman exception • Lithe inspecttheilinfintelas.Batik vs Debolt, 1 Ohio R, cos, aid Toted, Beak vi.Rood, 1 Ohio B, 6211 it was held thattheairierof aprints &alteration, like a bank: is not a contrast, betan act ef ligialation, which may be repealed ;' but boththese oases were reversed by the supreme Court Of theHalted States, Mat the doctrire of theDartmouth Got-loge rd-eaterted, on late es' 1855, in the ease ofiDedgeTe. Wombat 1* Howard,All, sad hi the, Beak vs.Thomas, 18 Howard, ''

In Pletcher vs. Peck, 0 Branch, 185, the court say,Ihere the law is in its nature a - contract, where-Om-

be repealed by encase terms, tensed he repealed -by
torpliestion, by theenactment of laws mamma to the
provisions of theformerWt. We sesame the doctrine
to -be wellestablished, that the creartsrof a private eor-
poration is a contraeU loaarrinelt ea it isan implied ult.
&retaking, on the pailor the' Stiste;that the etrrixrea-
tionhas such, and for the purposes therein named or
implied, shell enjoy.the-powers .and: franchises -by its
charter conferred. And any statute, therefore, men.
Bally Modifying these frinfoldses, Is ••violation of the
airier. To apply this stile' to the ,present case, -we
bold that the grant of power to the complainants to
construct theirroad upon Second and Third streets,
south of Green street. for passenger railway ptirpoies,
tncluding theright totakirencpentation far carrying
passenger., over the some, isa contract between the
State And the Second and Third.streetPassenger Rail-
way Oompanyl and We contrast owlet be impaired
by subsequent legislation without the consent of the
complainants And that *subsequent grant to *nether,
corporat'on, of the franchlee Brat vested ' n them, is
Invalid, because thisportion of their rued fano partof
the route of circuit of the Green and owes streets
Company, which alone could /abject it to their nee

• In answer to the seemed question raised; as to the
terms upon which defendants may nee such portions of
comeltinsitts , road as are nocestary to complete their
route, it mar Is 'stated in brief. that the privilege
granted Mother derepanies tonee theroad of theetun-
plains:defora given and restricted ;Rupees cement, by
may fair construction be held to confer upon snob cone.
conies any of the rights of ownership or control; and
that the use of theroad atter the Imposts of com-
pletinga route" mustbe taken to mean, anyAset to tee,
reasonable regulations and control of the company com-
plainant, as near as may be to snob eirgidations se their
own cats and employee* ere subjected.. Thera taneot
be too equal powers eXerelling at the mime time the
arrangements of the time table and the pollee regale-
tons and eupervision of the saute road ,

_The qnsistien as to what portions of the Secondand
Thinl•streeta read, from Green street north, the defen-
dants may be entitled to use, may be leftfor later* de-
terminstioo, as itwill In a great-mown* depend noon
the, construction of the road of .defindente upon Oak
street, from Green to Goatee street The question of
compensation, and the right to take up pansengere upon
such tortionaof donlphrinlets, road as maybe need by
defendants. may also... Mendover for the present, upon
b .ndOn such' amount'sad with each 'murals;arm ay

' be approved by thecourt. beteggiven bythe defendants
to sewers to-She complainants, emelt amounts as may
be hereafter deeided' to be dun'thesu, - for the tinned
aforestdd.. A special injuitetion it grantedtoretrain
the running of defendants'are upon the road ofonra-

' plainents. month of Green street.
Opinions were delivered by Judge Allison in the fol-

lowing cases :

Farr es. Wilcox -Injunctionrefused.
Ryon ve. The PremiumLinn Atrotilation. loinostfon

, refuel
lin+r ve. Thomas. injtmetion refused
Band vs. Bran. ,Judgment ter defendant non case

stated
Estate of MarthaL. Adana. Orphans, Court. Bale

le saute order to, inks depositions of witnesses abso-
lute.

letate of William Watt. Orphans? Court. Irtelettenn
to auditor's report. Exceptions dismissed.

Nal Partrit---Justice Bead.--4bioch- S: tar•
eon and Henry' 11. Brown, hinting 'ea X.13 Parson
Co., 111.',11. D. ldangle. In equity. Aptdleatlan ter a
special injunction The complainants allege that thee
are,doing holiness at 220 Doi street and 205.Soutta
Secondstreet, and are theoriginal maaufactroarsof the
celebrated "Dr. Kane lefrigiritors." and that they
elm:mead maantadming them in the earlypart of
the year 1958 They anus that thp defendant is doing
husineddrallo. 009 Market street, and Is engaged in
mannfeatnringand vending refrigerators, which are ao
imitation of and similar inexternal appearance tothe
refrigerators manufacturedby them. and are well calcu-
lated to deceive the public.. That the defendant calls,
labels, and advertires hlarefrigeratorsu. the Dr, Kane
antic Berrigeratonal,• ` That the,defendant is thus
selling. labelling,and advertising his rehigerators as
the "Dr Kane Arctic Itefrtgemtors,"ii infrirging
their right: They ask for i epeeist thjematStoVegainst
the defendant .ruttish:ling him and his. agents. from
manufacturing, selling, offering for sale: advertieing,
or inany way disposing of. any refrigerators under the
name of " Dr Bane Arctic Refrigerators " or withthe
name " Dr. Mane"- 111 any wayapplied or used, in
ouch manuemark deceive the public,with referee o
their trade nd to their injury They askfort

s'
decree or the court ordering the defendant toaceonot
and pay to them the profits of all sales by him bud hie
agent.

After hearing, the court grantedto:preliminary in-
junction.

0011:31011 Pr.s..De—Ridge Lndlow.--.lndge
Ludlow delivered opinions In thefollowing Cases:

Conner ae Gormley. Bade for appeal decharged.

Connell vs. Flinn. Buie for release of costs die.
charged.

Moyamensing ve. RCM and others. Bale to strike
off judgment 01,301nte

lislo)nnienalng vs. Whitaker and others. Rule to
strike off judgment diechsrpsd.

Heltreeht vs. Luting. Bale to open judgment and
diecharged.

' QUAUTEB. Sesstons--3ndges Thompson and •
Lnalow.—John Dietrich was brought up before the
'court upona writof habeas urmis, charged with the
.la why ofa horse and wage.% The Mentenant-or the
'Police of the Trrentylourth ward Wailed that the
,proprietor orthe Wasbingtonlinhes tame to Dim ant
said ,that the , defendant strum to trade him
• sot of silver-wanted 'harness, and • • horse and
wagon he bad in hieTlptssesston, for a horse

.whech he owned• that he conalnded to trade with
-him. but told the defendant thatbe must rive security

to show thatbe owned the horse and humus that the
defendant then refuted to trate that the proprietor of
the Washington Houle then went tohies (ibmtenantof
the Tweity•forreth ward) and raked him to arrest the
defendant upon enepicion of Outing thehorse. wagon,

and hunters; which he did. go arrested, another per-
son neon-Ralph:ion ofbeing accessory to the act. Held
under advisement. •

Robert Ptomain, who plead guilty to the elutes of

forging a check on 'the Mechanics, Bank, for $.(O, on
the 18th day of May bat, wan aantetialid to oneleu in
the county .

Hugh Tracey , who was tiOntriOtail with three other
Persons of the larceny of 1,100 „pounds of rage, on the
Pltth dry of May last, wee' sentenced toeve months in
the plenty prison. ,• .

Theremainder of the day was crimpled In hearing
desertion oues. •

21. CORRESPONDENT, in describing the Arta-
elan well near Louisville, Icy., rue it hs two hun-
dredfeet. deep, ind throws tipa jet ofcne hundred
feet in height. From the taste and of_ the
water, I should judge that In torirg they had
tapool the main sewer of his Satanic, Majesty's
dominions. ,

Ns's,'WNWhaabeen marketedinMemphis,
'Tennessee. The crop gives iellioaticee of •tho
greatest Mundenoe. . • ,- „


